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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR» ST, JOHN» N. B«, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,
Woman’s Exchange Library
BOOKS for the Week-end. We 

have all the latest; also full set Mar
iam Crawford and Foreign Classic 
Romances. Open evenings.

CUES HIMLOCAL NEWS CLOSE SEAS!BELGIANS DEFY GOVERNMENT HAS3D THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN ^ LATEST FORM OF PASSED CRISIS -. . . . . . —TOMORROW U1IUWI I Wllin wi » « IVW4.W wmw | -phone 890. 73219-2-25. _________ Paul Goldmuntz, diamond merchants of

■MÊMièM GERMTEDE ^
imd^todv ^s^backgrounds^extraordinary . . p General RobeltSOH of The 20? W ^ °___ UÜ’ °“ from* Rott^dam, HoLtond19’Th? indict- NachrfchtaT^id the°M^hner Post.
“film punches” are presented, inter- » rotest Azamat Proclamatl Eastern Command at 687 Main street 2-20. ment charges that the Goldmunt* firm, two of the largest newspapers in S
snersed with flashes of real comedy. The „J ,.^„1 A rtonnmv --------- — Fredericton. N. B„ Feb. 19 — Two which had been placed on the British Germany, as showing a desire to^con-ssdfts ws __ London, a «.jj* jgssjzsrjsi s»ss r*;;**r ^ at sustrs firss.«ri ■*. __ . sas etsxfas ssts sssswssusL'Asie
from the Atrcraft studios. The rcpro- llinilt.ll- ui-nii. is due largely to Uie acceptance by Gen. offering on seizure made in the street by Town entered at, the customs house at less information, urge the statesmen of tne
auction of the Venetian settings are well ------------- Robertson, tormer cinef of ti.e imjper.al ^ Savc the coupons that go Manual Saunders a short time ago. They, than their real value. It is alleged that Central Powers to “d“vo(r,rf°Sat^

ss»*susrsussR—faw. D-m**. o. sar^^rsjs ^ ~* 7r •“..yr^jrtr'î^ss^-rs.'stittvaeumrs o~** >*«r «rssSaKitt; ’ArumA.’sù'JStS2^°ïSS.’ti*-ïr^«-»*Frank Campeau, Eileen Percy and Tho»e Who Have Permitted est emoluments and is especially lm- cess an r -W i her of samples of light beer were taken i ..nuarnen • hetman of the Don Cossacks, committed
Eugene Ormonde, make this film an ex- _ Q , . . u “ portant a» it would likely be the first to please phon M. 774, ' result ot uie analysis in one case was the P(]j [T vCPI jDlTif \ suicide at Novo Tcherkask, headquar-
cèptional attraction. It is a regular 1 nemierves 1 • uC USCfl Dy be affected by any attempted German in- „ ]rl. „ Tv_,„t will be doue periodically. One curious OULU uLUUllII iLU ters of the Don Cossacks, during a ses-
Fairbanks, with all the strenuosity of >s rnnni»r«rt vasion. . ^Rememb r en s ith. result of the uaiysis ,n one case wag the sion of the Novo Tcherkask govem-
that eminent player in surprisingly large Germ»* Conquerors Nevertheless, the announcement of the Stock Inking Sale is R , ,, report that a sample of a certain light fllfeWLfl RV F CR/.V ment which he attended. The govern-
Les. | -------r-----  - general’s transfer was received in the Wjr Dayfor bargaimi4”, b«ir manufactureu in Montreal did not UtIUlU Dl LmLIYII ment decided to resign and transfer to

. The following information was re- liouge 0f Commons with same merri- 16-1» unanotte street. • ' contain a trace of alcohol. the council of workmen and soldiers.
TONIGHTS PROGRAMME . 1 ceived at the Belgian Consulate General : ment> ^ if jt strUck the hearers, as z~10, : Mrs. Henrietta Burtt, wife of True- ------------- After the dedsion, Gen. Kaledines went

AT THE IMPERIAL at Ottawa respecting the situation, uerogatory. Tlie fact probably was that York Luck’ ’a winner William mau tiurLt« Passed away last night at Atlantic Port, Feb. 18—Johannes to an adjoining room and shot himself.
created in occupied Belgium as a result ... Henry Wilson, who succeeds Gen. Yo!?. , „ * ,0. ■ r her home in Devon, in lier seventy-sixth , An Atlantic rz, Gen. Mazaroff, who succeeded Gen.

7 and 8.45—Scenic Trip through Yel- of the recent action of the SO called ilobertson ^ chief 0f the imperial staff, Rubf.eU, t! nirhf «Tthe Nickel/ Queen >'ear- Shc is survived by her husband, Hendrik Workhoven, assistant purser Kaledines as leader of the Don Cos-
Ipwstone Park (Pathe), and British War council of Flanders Inspired by German hinuelf beld it for some months last year * hlt 13 1 ",f S** w one son, Harry A. Burtt of Devon; one the Holland-American liner Mieuw Am- sacks, ordered the immediate mobihza- .
Photos. intrigue. _ , and it has come to*be regarded popularly, 8tluare' Dont mlss 11 toclay; , brother, Alfred Haines of Devon, and sterdam, was arrested here today under tion and arming of all Cossacks to fight

7.15 and 9—Sir Gilbert Parker’s story profound indignation prevails in Bel- ^ lypical temporary appointment. three sisters, Mrs. 1 homes Staples ot ;the trading with the enemy act, and is the Bolsheviki troops advancing toward
“The Judgment House.” glum against the handful of Flemish Qen Robertson’s acceptance of the Kindergarten lag Day ret). 6. St. John, Mrs. Walter McFarlane oi said to bave confessed that he had Novo Tcherkask.

8.30 and 10.00—Madame Lea Choiseul, activists who are under the directions of eastem command is commended warm- .. ,-Th„ best Fredericton, and Mrs. James Boone oi ; brought to this country for redemption, Capture
prima donna so"~>rn and Signor An- the occupying enemy and have just pro- jy by the press as an example of soldier- , , ,. , . shoe’ service at De,vt>n" , . .. ... bonds and coupons owned in Europe. He i _ . 19_Denial is made in a
•thony Guarino, tenor. claimed the political autonomy of Fton- y coinpliance with duty and discipline. sht* vf'f5 wiezeVs Calh Store ^«-247 “ ““ounced at the provinaa was held In $26,000 bail for further ex- j London Feb- 1^-

«.« and 10.to w comedy, “Be- ders. Their foul attitude is causing an /nd as^tlowing that he is not influenced «V **£*«**» Cash Store. 243 department ot lands and mmestlus amination. 1 ^a^niyin Petrognul that PoUsh
tween One and Two.” , intense reaction of patriotism in the by any notion of personal dignity be- Umon street. _________ mormng toat there would be no further Army officers have:been puzzled as to : -*S^y "tured Molulev and seiz-

Tonight’s offerings constitute an ideal whole country. In the first of February e the recent controversy. ! , , , . sales ot timber limits until August 1. manner in which securities known P® .- , ' the BolshevikiblU of fare to kreping in every detail all the members of parliament, Flemish “oi, now a^erT according to Photos-Come in and let us explain shortly after that date there wdl be a t0 Germans residing abroad ^ EnS‘f. Sf Thk rrmfl is de
with the programmes obtaining in the and Walloon, who remained to Belgium, th°Pn™ lobb^ts, that criticisms Stu^Q1olkrtotte sTreeti hSâle" ™S "^Si^h^^nf'limits have beea brou*ht to the United 848165 sSd i a mahtoprif of^ZLan in-
kading houses in exclusive metropolitan addressed to the German imperial chan- government wiU not be pressed to LuSrm Studio, 88 Charlotte street. that five years ago aU b«>Wers of hmits nd converted into cash. ^tion
circles where the admission prices range ceUor a joint energetic potest against exfreme point in today’s debate in , meetin . Kn, hts of colum. thV lL«to^nfor ! The "rest of Werkhoven, who was v<"b offlcers arrested by the BMshe-

PaOn°SunedaPyœ?hde ttoTtoetti “sK ‘"«Telr h^'coburgTel8 ^^ d |

which, infuriated, tore to atoms the flag Al 1 IH H AU the members the West Side son for partridge will be declared short- “ country 8and cashing bonds ment by Bolsheviki troop .---------
carried by the activists. The manifes- riipj|jrrn?Q HI *ljl/| S. C. A. are requested to attend the regu- jy. This will run for severalyears. Just ; in* tohs y h ^aid were owned NO MORE WHEAT FLOUR

j tants, numbering about six hundred, |-|UL||Uh K \ 1,1 ÜI1UI lar meeting on Tuesday evening, Febru- wbat the term wiU be is not known, but “““ ““P»118 ^bich he saia NO WHLBA1 rLVJU
One of the greatest spectacles evei i were hissed and beaten, notwithstanding LI luUlLLll 0 ULnllll ary 19, at eight o’clock. By order of the it may be three years or longer. hLin^ThTd any dealings with Germans ^hVrl^da food hoard that[presented on the screen is the wonder- the protection of armed German sol- - president, Mrs. A. W. Fraser. Hon. E. A. Smith, minister of lands having had any deahngs with Germans received by the Canada foodhosrd that

fut production, “Civilization,” now dlersP rAn n I Rfl 1 HTD ------------- and mines, has taken a keen interest in and the bond be toed b® 8“ y the Poster Advertising As»ociation, re-
showi^at Lyric. First time at popular 0n Thursday, the seventh, the Court Lf|D ||A|u Aul*\ ‘ CARPENTERS’ MEETING. the protection of the partridge. Tie in- was obtained_fromComelimiNederhoov presenting nearly all of bill po-,tu«
W- of Appeal of Brussels held a general | 11|\ IjHil MuLü A meeting open to aU ship carpenters formation secured by him during the en, a Hollander, at Rotterdam. plants in Canadj, has decided that in

... meeting and the forty-six attending I UH UM1IU 1UL.W the dty will be held in Oddfellows’ past autumn pointed without doubt to „ „„ JOYCE ,utare no Jne“ber °Uhth, m^nnfac"
DON’T MISS CHARLIE CHAPLIN judges of this court unanimously passed Hall, corner Union street and Hazen the fact that the bird would be extinct MRS. PATRICK JUICE. shall use wheat flour for the manufac

AT UNIQUE TONIGHT. a decision to apply the Belgian criminal _________ Avenue, Wednesday evening, February in New Brunswick within a few years The death of Mrs. Patrie Joyce took ture of bill poster’s paste. As a suD»n-
" Chaplin in “A Jitney Elopement,” eodd on political conspiracy and con- „ , , „ , ... u 20. 2—21 unless adequate protection was afforded pk.ee at an early hour this morning at : tute for wheat flour the poster men
one large scream at Unique. See him sequently to order the general crown Fredericton, Feb. 19“-Before His Honor ------------- within a short time. her home to Somerset street after a short : will use cassava flour and a low gradt
aure Special dramatic feature and prosecutor to start proceedings against Judge McKeown at the York sittings ot Remember Bassen’s Counter Thrust The provincial government will meet illness. Besides her husband, she is sut- :0f corn starch. This action Is expec
Patlie News. the activists helping the German gov- the court of King’s Bench which opened gtock| Taking Sale is combined with in this city at 8.80 on the night of Tived by seven sons and three daugh- to save a very considerable amount <r

emment to organize the political sépara- here this morning the suit of W. Henry j>0Har Day for bargains.—Bassen’s, 14- Thursday next, February 21. The meet- iters. The sons are Harold, who is over- the low grade of wheat flour,
tion of Flanders from the rest of the Maxwell vs. the 8t. John & Quebec ig_ig Charlotte street. No branches. tog will be in preparation for the work seas with a Canadian Siege Battery ; ~ ' llr ' ,
country. 'On the following morning, Railway Company was begun. £• J. 2-15. of the coming session of the legislature. John, Jeremiah, Walter, Edward, Ray- SWISS FRONTIER AGAIN ___^___
early, the court ordered the arrest of two Hughes appeared for the plaintiff and ------------_ Hon. F. J. Tweeddale, minister of mond and Thomas, and the daughters, CLOSED BY AUS1 KlAiNS
conspicuous leaders of the activists, W. P. Jones, K. C., of Woodstock ap- This Special Sale of ours is giving agriculture, who went to his home at jjrs. Garfield Brown and the Misses ——— .
Borns and Tack, both in charge of a peered for the railway company, xhe sboe prices the greatest shaking up they Arthurette a few days ago Jeft for Ot- FJorence abd Margaret at home, also Berne, Feb. 19 The u, na?
ministerial portfolio in the provisional plaintiff is bringing suit for #20,000 for bave bad for a Jong time. Wiezel’s Cash tawa last night. four sisters, Mrs. Maria Delaney, Mrs. frontier has again been completely clos
government appointed by the so called work done and for alleged loss of profit gtore. 243-247 Union street. 1 *** *~ , Michael Coholan of Milford and Mrs. M. by the Austrian authorities.
‘'Council of Flanders.” This develop- on a contract to remove buildings from ----------- CONDENSED NEWS Logue and Miss- Ada Driscoll both of ' 1,r ~
ment alarmed the German authorities the right of w»y of the St. John ifc Que- ■ VERY IMPORTANT. Private military funeral services for South Boston. Mrs. Joyce was an active Draft Treaty bigned.
who decided a couple of hours later to bee Railway between Gagetown and ]}y my perfect system of designing I Cantain Vernon Castle of the Royal member of the Women’s Auxiliary of j Washington Feb. 19—Signing of the 
protect their accomplices and ordered the Westfield. The present board of com- can save you from a half to one yard of Flying Corps, who was killed in an ac- the A. O. H, and was helfl in high es- ann draft treaty between Great Britain

-two traitors free and signed the minutes mlssioners of the railway, upon being cj0tb by having your measure taken by ddent ab Fort Worth, Texas, last Fri- teem by her associates. She was a will- and the United States was announced
of proceedings of the court • appointed, took cognizance of the right me before buying your goods. A. Morin, day were held in New York today at ing and energetic worker and by her today. The new British ambassador,

As the emotion of the public was way and dispensed with the services indies’ and gents’ tailor, 52 Germain. the church of the Transfiguration, better endeavors greatly assisted in making F-irl Reading, affixed his signature to
growing deep and general the' German „f the plaintiff. That was some six 73285—2—25 known as “The little church around the many functions held under their aus- the document as. his first official get. 4»
government ordered the arrest of Mr. months ago. In December a writ for —:---------f corner.” pices a success. She was of kindly dis- Washington.
•levy, first president of the court ot ap- damage was filed by Mr. Maxwell. He1 r stands for Kindergarten. Jn government circles at Ottawa denial position and was beloved by all who ------ 1
peal and two chamber presidents of this claimed that there were about twenty-1 —— is pVen to a report that the militia de- knew her. A host of friends will ex- SIR TO. ROBERTSON

Ottawa, Feb. 19—In its plan for the jurisdiction. One of the latter was sub- flve bufldings on the right of way, in- VICTORIA RINK CARNIVAL TO- ’pertinent and the - military - hospitals tend heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved TO EASTERN COMMAND.
mobiliaztion of labor to make possible sequently released. eluding churches and school houses, and ’NIGHT. commission have been engaged in a longi family. -------
Increased production of food this year, Un the same day, the court of-cassa- that he valued the wont at $12,000. The This is expected to be one of the big- dflel over the control of the opérations ------------- ' London. Feb. 18—General Sir William
the Canada Fbod Board is appealing to tion, the highest Belgian jurisdiction, contract of’ Mr. Maxwell was entered in- gest and best carnivals ever held at Vic- of the military hospitals commission, THINK ST. JOHN BEST Robertson, who last week resigned as
<jld Boys Associations to assist in seeing mat to consider the situation. At Brus- b(J by y,e 0jd board of commissioners in toria rink. Several new and startling arid that the militia department has won TOWN IN CANADA -hief of staff, has accepted what is
that their home countied do not suffer sek, on the eleventh, over six hundred lal(j The defence entered by the rail- costumes will be seen among the skaters, out. ' -------- known as the eastern command) tuât is,
for lack of labor during the seeding and delegations of scientific Commercial, labor way ÿ that the plaintiff was j»id for all Admission 25c. Max Levy, alias Max Raymond, Miss Lillian Lawrence of 174 Went- . eastern parts of the British Isles.
harvest periods. and other societies marched to the city tbe bujidjbg3 that he removed, that the , ------------- director of the newspaper On Dit was worth street has received a letter from ' ---------  . -------------- -----

The Old Boys Associations, of which hall to congratulate the city council on contract entered into with him did not SEE THIS SHOW. arrested in Paris on the charge of swind- Private A. Hyde ot the 180th battalion, NO CONVENTION
there are many in the larger cities of ‘T Patriotic attitude against the intrigues provide that he was to be paid for build- Be gure to attend the big show at city ling an Orleans manufacturer named in which he says: “I must say it gives riMTTT AFTER THE WAR.
Canada, take a keen Interest in all mat- of the enemy and the activists. German fngs removed by the owners, that the 1)aU> West gidei tonight. The Great Pon Roy out of 720,000 francs, with rae great pleasure to write to you. I U ______
ters affecting their home counties, and ; troops guarded aU adjoining streets to ,work of removal that he did was unsat- War Veterans’ Association are conduct- which it is asserted he was enabled to to thank you for your lovely box, w. , . nnt Feb ia Local Con-
the Canada Fooÿ Board beUeves that «top the march of the procession as ako isfactory both to the owners of the prop- ^ n for patriotic purposes. A special conduct his paper. .which I was certainly delighted to re- ^ ad“r’ Vere to met here
they could give servi» of inestimable tide of^ sympat^bc; om erty and to the company’s engineer and {efture of the attraction will be musical “There can be no peace until Germany He writes that he wishes the ^b“d^ ™amin a candid,ae
Value to organtring their members and Rghtmg occure^ on toe iMrket square thgt the company was obliged to com- recreations by the New Edison, “the 18 badly beaten and those who speak day is not far hence when he wiU be able lgl° «ator J C Tolmie who is
other CHd Boys for the farm produo- m front of the city hall. The Germans . t thc work. The claim of the plain- ^honojrraph with a souL,e Spend aquar- Peace now are either misinformed js to t visit st John again, and adds that he to ®ppofe ^ tfX, ’ affajnst

*•w '■ “ StsSïS £ W»- ■ — -lH*• SÆSg ÎTuJÇVft|MSKÏÆt
S A Moar se,vk£Wto™> SS SSSVü SÜSA X

atmeak now under arrest have been no- noon- HU direct examination is not yet TWEEN NEW GLASGOW AND te.^.reek'. ,. -, ,,,,, w_ present time. Private Hyde while ingtesyttirss.'M: svdn=y™^av,f™.». ^
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION Effective Thursday, Feb.21, No. 8 wiU ^‘er.andhis ^st^-i?-law’^d ing good health.

IL* Cm-nauu, Tl™, TOB WTH KNOCKOUT k... Sydney 10.,o , „ to, Mita .nd JfSÈSâS.’‘àPE'hZfS SWEETNESS FROM OUBBEC.
Toledo, Odes F~«-TB L~*. l“S {^4-? Jg?

welterweight champion of the world, to- leave' Halifax at 7.10 p m. for Sydney morning turned a gun on himself and , Montreal Feb. 19-If the weather is
night knocked cut Jimmy Duff, of and will run daily except Sunday there- djed instantly Domestic troubles are re- favorable this spring, it is anticipated
Lockport, New York, in the first round after. ported to have caused the shooting. that the production of maple syrup and
ot what was to htve been a fifteen round -————• *-------------- ------------- - ...»  ------------- maple sugar in the province of Quebec
bout. Duffy went down for Civ count j WAR SHARES UP. Gerow-Byers. will greatly exceed that of any other
of seven in till first minute of fighting I New York, Feb. 19—(Wall street)— a very pretty wedding took place on «cason. Last year about 20,000,000 pounds
and never had a chance to recover, as j War shares and kindred specialties Friday night at the home of Mr. and toaple sugar was made in this prov-
tiie champion Kept close upon him and | bounded forward agqln at the opening of Mrs. Alfred Byers, 58 Albert street, ince-
repeatedly sent him down. I today's stock market, recording gains ex- when their daughter, Miss Laura Byers,

J tending from large fractions to three was united in marriage to Joseph Gerow 
points in the very active first half hour, of West St John, a returned soldier, a 
Shippings, rails, steek and the usual former member of the 55th battalion, 
leaders advanced more moderately at the Miss Stella Byers, skter of the bride, 
outset, but increased their gains later, acted as bridesmaid and Corporal James 
The rise prompted further heavy cover- Knox supported the groom. The flower 
tog of short contracts. Liberty bonds girk were Lillian Byers, sister of the 
showed slight irregularity. bride; Bertha Knox, Martha Stevens and

' • *' Phyllis Treoartin, cousins of the bride.
The bride was gowned to a suit of white 
voile with wedding veil and orange blos
soms and carried a bouquet of white car
nations. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. R. Robinson of the Ludlow 
Baptist church. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a gold brooch and to the 
groomsman a gold maple1 leaf stick pin.
The bride’s present to three of the flower 
girk was pearl beads and to the fourth 
a pearl ring. Following the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerow will make their future home 
in West St. John. They received many 
pretty and useful wedding gifts.
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RUMORS THAT BOLSHEVIKI 
GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN

OVERTHROWN BY___
SOCIAL REVOLUTIONISTS*

-

:

NSiGHTY HIT AT LYRIC
I

trices.

GOOD AT THE GEM.
Sèe George Wekli in “The Yankee 

Way,” and you’U forget a lot of your 
troubles Gypsy girl violinist and two 
Vlack face fun-makers also in spirited 
programme. Come in tonight.

P T

I

■10 BOYS” URGED 
10 DEEP FARMERS

r./

-

CURFEW SHALL NOT
RING—IN MONTREAL Bernier’s Steamer Sunk.

According to word received at Mont
real the steamer Percesian, commanded 
by Capt. Joseph Bernier, Arctic ex
plorer, has been sunk while in the ad
miralty service. The captain and some 
of the crew were landed at-Liverpool on 
Saturday morning. It is certain that the 
Percesian was not torpedoed, however. 
She was of 782 tons.

Montreal, Feb. 18-Curfew bells will 
>*iot ring in this city, as proposed by the 
tity council, as the city attorney, In a 
written opinion, informed the council
I™ to '^nchM^atP3fttTiu I The Belgian Consul General at Ottawa

IT’ jJL tedl f th *"* to The Belgian cabinet meeting at Stad- 
Jtostitute the curfew. pease Lehavre unanimously voted the

following declaration. The Belgian gov
ernment is proud to hear of the energetic 
protest on the part of the members of 
the House of Representatives and Sena
tors, both Flemish and Walloon, In oc
cupied Belgium as also of the protest 
of the different municipal governments 
and of the judicial body against the 
usurping pretentions of the so called 
Council of Flanders "under the instigation 
and the protection of the invader. The 
king and the government congratulates

------ _ „ , the regularly elected representatives of
BUCKLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belgian pe0 iravely re-

P. Buckley, 26 Fond street, on February vindicated the imprescriptible rights of
the .national sovereignty against toe 
enemy interference. It gratefully ack- 
nowledges the courageous attitude of the 

j members of the Belgian judicial body 
| which did not hesitate to apply the rigors 

- ia * of the law against the disloyal citizens
' FRENCH—At Qmncy, Mas , .• *> who to connivance with the enemy crim-
Lois L., widow of Chas A. u, i„^jy attempted to dismember the coun-
fonnerly of West St John. 1 try. It wishes to pay a tribute of ad-

Funeral on amval of Bos miration to the civic heroism of the Bel-
Thursday at 11.30 a.m, f™^ gian people who after three years and a
station to Cedar Hill for burial. ^ half of hardships and sufferings has 

JOYCE—At ber late residence, once more affirmed its unaltered fidelity to 
Somerset street, on the 19th i .«Ajto > the King, to the constitution and to the 

eloved wife of Patrick Joyce, g country and has again shown the nation-
er husband and seven sons, and three ^ wjn to main its unity and to continue 

daughters to mourn. . • unfailingly to the very end the fight for
Funeral notice later. the liberation of the territory and the
O’BRIEN—Suddenly, in th s y n j„teeeral restoration of independent Bel- 

the 16th tost., Minnie A-, wife of John gium 
P. O’Brien, leaving, besides her husband, 
two sons and one sister to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 206 ■
Metcalf street Wednesday morning at Because of its tonic and laxative effect, 
8 45 o'clock to St. Peter’s church for high LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can 
mass of requiem. Friends invited to at- be token by anyone without causing ner- 
ténd vousness or ringing in the head. There

GRANNAN—At his residence, 267 is only one “Bromo Quinine.” E. W. 
Douglas averue, on Sunday, February GROVE’S signature is on box. 30c. 
17, Philip Grannan, leaving his wife, 
three sons and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 9.30 
to St. Peter’s church for solemn requiem 
high mass at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. John Edge» passed away Satur
day evening at her home in Gunnings- 
vUle, Albert county. She was sixty yehrs 
of age and, besides her husband, she is 
survived by one daughter, Rena, at home, 
and one son, Allan, of Moncton.

MARRIAGES

; GEROW-BYERS—On Feb. 15, by 
(Rev. W. R. Robinson, Joseph Gerow 
|XkuraByerSjbotl^>fVfestSto^IV>hii^M

BRITISH CASUALTIES.to 1
The death of George H. Gibson took 

place in Fredericton Saturday. He wps 
twenty years old. One sister, Miss Kath
leen Gibson, and his mother, itis. 
Catherine Gibson, survive.

Tbe casualties in the British ranks re
ported during the week ending yester
day totalled 4,106. Killed or died of 
wounds—Officers, 88; men,1.005 ; wound
ed or mkstog: Officers, 119; men, 2,944.

WHEN IN NEED OF
BIRTHS Ladies' Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing call at The 
New Store18,—a son.

To Prévoit GripfrHB BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
where price* will mit you, and ma
terials will please.

J. GOLDMAN, 28 Wail St. t f

DEATHS

IS

which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and 
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks of 
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Not A DiSiaseii3j
Because astigmatism often 
causes discomfort and acting 
in toe eyes, some folks think 
it is a disease. This is a mis
take. uinineLaxative romoTO INSTALL OFFICERS OF

THE BLUE GOOSE
Astigmatism is an uneven 
face of the cornea, the front 
part of the eye. This causes 
part of the light rays to focus 
on the retina, while others do 
not. It is a mechanical trouble 
which medicine cannot help, 
but which properly fitted 
glasses end.

Sharpe’s optometrist b expert 
fitting glases to correct astig

matism. ___

sur-

:)
i A. H. Vallance, assistant manager of 
the Phoenix Insurance Company, of 
Hartford. Conn., Most Loyal Gander of 
the Quebec Pond ; James D. Cherry, 
special agent of the Springfield Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company ; W, D. 
Davies, special agent of the North Brit- 

[ ish & Mercantile Insurance Company, 
and W. J. Davidson, special agent of the 
Home Insurance Company of New York, 
all of Montreal, '.re coming to St John 
this week to officiate at the opening 
ceremonies of the maritime provinces 
Pond of the Ancient and Honorable Or
der of the Blue Goose, an international 
fraternal order of fire insurance under
writers. They will conduct the instal
lation of the officers recently elected, in
cluding H. H. McLellan, Most Loyal 
Gander of the local pond.

------------- —M—-------------
The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head Tablets remove the cause of Golds, Grip 

and Influenza
Quickly Relieve Headaches caused from Oolds

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the flrst and original 
Cold and Grip Tablet It is used by every Civilized 
Nation, and has a larger sale in the United States than 
the combined sales of all other cold and grip cures. It 
has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.

Remember there is Only One

YGUHS
TO

PERSONALS FLEA3E
L LSharpe & SonPrivate W. Burke of Chatham, who 

has been for some time at the Soldiers’ 
Convalescent home here receiving treat
ment, left last evening for Montreal, 

. where lie will undergo a serious opera
tion on his head.

I Jewelers and Opbuan»,
21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN. N. Ç

■ret
SI 4,-! lIN MEMORIAM „W8U- 99romo QuininefiiMail—S. L. C. Coleman

StïtSSUSSWW4pSfc »ppiJS
rest February 19, 1914. able that Mrs. Coleman will dispose of /tllLLJ

Until the day breaks and the shadows her property there and return to Fred- 
L erleton. Her youngest son, Ronald, died

Fredericton

APPLES PUBLI CNOTICE,
FUSION MAKES THIS

GREATEST ENGLISH BANK.PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
tbat a Bill wiU be presented for enact-

Ribston, Pippins, Golden Russets, mcnt „t next Session of Legislature of London, Feb. 19—A fusion has been 
FUNERAL NOTICE I TWO POLICEWOMEN etc., 33c. to 50c. a peck; $3.00 to pïrp«£ ot ; ™re.tl betwween the London City and

Members St. John Council, No. 937, Halifax bas one poliMwomM and the & balTel. j the BiU is to enable the Municipal Home stœ^Ban^under the title‘of the I^n-

“ttSrsru&’iM st 61i,Lnru. Prnooru ! sr .... I ttis£&tl“S5«yieebsvH, Gilberts Groceryi —1
0r T’ H. E. KANE, Recorder. May 1.

Can Am* Ml name and look for this signature on bos

Price 
30 Gente

Starks, Baldwins, Greenings,flee away. r, at San Diego, Cal., a few days ago.

t»
000,000 those of any other English bank.
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